
Breakfast Sandwich           $6
Two eggs served any style, your choice
of bacon or sausage, American cheese
on croissant

Koasati Breakfast           $8
Three eggs served any style, your choice
of ham, sausage, or bacon, served with
grits or hash brown casserole and toast

Breakfast Burrito           $8
Scrambled eggs, cheese, crispy bacon,
Cheddar Jack cheese and home fries,
wrapped in a warm tortilla

Breakfast

Catfish Bites                $10
Deep fried catfish nuggets, served with sweet potato fries

Cheese Sticks           $9
Deep fried mozzarella cheese sticks served with marinara sauce

Buffalo Wings           $9
Hand tossed spicy buffalo wings

Shrimp Cocktail           $12
Southern boiled shrimp served with house made cocktail sauce

Nachos           $8
Tortilla chips topped with chili, cheese and jalapeños 

Big Salad           $8
Fresh mixed greens topped with shredded cheese, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, onions,
carrot strings and croutons, served with your choice of dressing

Side Salad           $4
Mixed greens, cherry tomatoes and cucumbers

Chicken & Sausage Gumbo           $9
Served with rice and potato salad

Appetizers

Salads & Gumbo

Eating raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood poses a health risk to everyone, especially the elderly,
young children, pregnant women and other highly susceptible individuals with compromised immune systems.

Thoroughly cooking food reduces the risk of illness.

Add chicken salad   $2 Add chicken breast   $4 Add shrimp   $4

Did You Know … ? Gumbo is the Official Dish of Louisiana!
The name gumbo comes from the West African word for okra, implying that gumbo was originally made with okra.
Today’s gumbo consists primarily of locally harvested meats or seafood simmered in a base of roux and spices. The
addition of filé (dried, ground sassafras leaves) as a thickener and flavor enhancer was a contribution of the Choctaws
and, possibly, other local tribes. 
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Thoroughly cooking food reduces the risk of illness.

The Gambler Burger        $10
Our 10oz cheeseburger topped with lettuce, tomatoes, onions and American cheese

Patty Melt        $10
Our 10oz burger topped with grilled onions, American and Swiss cheeses, served
on grilled Texas toast

Chicken Salad Sandwich        $9
Our house made chicken salad on a freshly baked croissant, served with red grapes

Club Sandwich        $10
A traditional club served with turkey, ham, bacon, Swiss and American cheeses,
topped with lettuce, tomato and mayo, piled high on 3 pieces of Texas toast,
served with choice of side

Chicken Sandwich        $10
Grilled or fried chicken breast on a freshly baked sourdough bun topped with
lettuce and tomato, served with choice of side

Nathan’s® Chili Cheese Hot Dog         $6
Grilled hot dog smothered in chili and cheese

Catfish Po-Boy        $12
Fried catfish filets on a freshly baked po-boy bun with Cajun remoulade sauce,
topped with leaf lettuce and sliced tomatoes

Shrimp Po-Boy        $12
Fried shrimp on a freshly baked po-boy bun with mayo, topped with leaf lettuce
and sliced tomatoes

Catfish Basket        $12
Southern fried catfish filets with hushpuppies and choice of side

Shrimp Basket        $12
Deep fried shrimp with hushpuppies and choice of side

Combo Basket        $14
Fried catfish filets with fried shrimp, hushpuppies and choice of side

Chicken Tender Basket        $10
Chicken tenders served with Cajun seasoned fries

Sandwiches

Baskets

Cajun Seasoned Fries

Sweet Potato Fries

Onion Rings

Potato Chips

Sides

The Gambler Burger             $10The Gambler Burger             $10The Gambler Burger             $10

Add bacon   $2 Add extra cheese   $.75 Add egg   $1

$2

    
      

Po-boy Official Sandwich of Louisiana
In 1929 in New Orleans during a four-month strike against the streetcar company, brothers Benny and Clovis Martin, former
streetcar conductors, fed their (penniless and hungry) former colleagues free sandwiches from their restaurant, always served
on New Orleans French bread. Whenever a striker was spotted, a Martin’s worker would shout, “Here comes another po’ boy!”
The nickname quickly became synonymous with Louisiana’s favorite sandwich, the ever-popular po-boy.




